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TO IRAPTHE SMUGGLERS

UKCLB SAM'S POLISHED AGEJTTS OCT

TEE! BIG LINERS.

Hott Written Report, la Delivered ob
UieiTne Shore Force and Its

TDlscrlmlnstfinsr Senrcfc.

How smugglers smuggle Is well known
In every country that puts a duty on cer-

tain imports, but how the Government of-

ficials put their hands on the violators of
the Saw Is quite another story, says the
"New York Mall and Express. A late Co-
llector of the Port once said that there
would be smuggling in as many genera-
tions to come as one could count on bis
fingers, and possible longer. Some think
It no crime to steal from the "rioh" Gov-
ernment, and they lay their plans to
bring in dutiable goods tree as cautiously
end cleverly as does the burglar who is
about to break Into a house. There isn't
& wide difference .between tho two in the
minds of strictly honest citizens.

It is not generally known to globe-trotte- rs,

or even that the
"United States has several of the "bright-
est" men in the customs service constant-
ly on the go crossing and recrossing the
Atlantic in search for those who are
likely to have bad memories when it
comes to the point of making a declara-
tion. The latter is a strong legal docu-
ment to which every incoming tourist has
to swear and affix his signature. So that
when a traveler "is found guilty of bring-
ing Into the country that which does not
appear as an entry on his declaration,

vh is likewise guilty, of perjury.
Must Be Popular.

The Government employes who make
these regular trips on the big liners are in
the pay of the Treasury Department. It
is obvious that they are obliged to have
a gentlemanly presence and an affability
that usually marks the great traveler.
This affability Is 'worth a good deal to
the Government, and it has been the down-
fall of many smugglers.

Confidences are exchanged while the
huge- - twin screws are churning the water
astern, and the man with the diamonds or
other precious stones concealed In his bi-

cycle tires or Inside the cheap cigars that
tViA Vioc thit-Vi- srrl flhrnnH lpflrns "with a
great deal of interest, that his agreeable j

companion, who says that he is a DroKer
or something of the sort, also Intends to
devote his energies to defrauding Uncle
Sam. Of course, this agreeable compan-
ion does not Intend to do anything of tho
sort, but this Is one of his many ruses
for finding out how the wind blows on the
other side of the fence.

Ho makes the acquaintance of every
body worth knowing during each trip,
and be entertains the smoker as well as
the social ball with the latest and best j
stones, when the ship reaches sanay
Hook be knows most of the other pas-
sengers better than any one else. He Is
the first man ashore, and In the exami-
nation of his luggage comes the funny
part of the whole thing. ,

Having made ljls declaration In the
main saloon coming up tho bay the same
as the rest of the passengers, subscribed
to the paper and received a square white
card with a blue penciled numeral drawn
across Its face, he presents this to the
customs officials on the dock, and an in-
spector, who little suspects who he is,
dives Into his trunks and hand valise. In
the meantime and while the passengers
are 'swarming to the pier from the ship
and hundreds of bedroom stewards are
lugging ashore the great tangle of trunks
and personal effects, the secret agent of
the Government has run within hailing
distance of somebody who does know
him.

They shake hands as warmly as if the
whole thing was not made up, and they
act as if they hadn't seen each other in
.20 years. The newcomer Is on the Co-
llector's or Surveyor's staff, and he finds
a neatly folded piece of paper In his hand
when the secret agent hastens off in
search of his baggage. This paper is
known from A to Z by its new owner
within a few minutes, and the next in-
teresting chapter is when the whole thing
is over and the would-b- e smuggler is alono
and asks himself:

"Now, how in the name of all that's
reasonable, did they know I had that
Jewelry?" u t

Must Be Men of Affairs.
Paradoxical as it may seem, an agent

engaged in this kind of work must be well
known, and at the same time not properly
known. It Is essential that he should
have a wide acquaintance on both sides
of the ocean, but the moment that his oc-
cupation become generally known, his
usefulness to the Government ceases. Un-
der such secrecy do these agents operate
that even the navigators of the ships on
which they travel do not know their call-
ing. They pay full fare and take out
tickets In the regular way, sometimes
through the main offices, but most fre-
quently through a tourists' agency. Their
pay varies, but the minimum is $10 per
day and all expenses paid. They stop
at the best hotels while abroad, for they
find the best results for their labors
there.

In addition to these traveling agents the
Government has In the chief cities of Eu-
rope secrot agents who keep track of all
the big exporting houses and large Jew-
elers. These men get $8 per day and all
expenses. Their business demands that
they become thoroughly acquainted with
the principal figures of all the large houses
that have American customers. They are
never sppn In the company of the travel-
ing agents, though they frequently meet
There are four of these agents In Lon-
don, five in Paris and three in Berlin.
The land agent abrbad gets the majority
Of his. tips through the employes of the
houses where American purchases are
made. That the-reln- s may be drawn as
tightly as possible on dishonest tourists,
the Government has a secret understandi-
ng- to 'divide the value of seized goods
where the Information is furnished by a
disinterested party. This rule Js most
profitable to both the Government and
the one giving the information.

There are certain houses abroad which
sell diamonds, silks or other dutiable
goods to American buyers and notify the
Treasury agents Immediately. Thus It Is
that frequently the moment a touriststops on board a ship on the other Bide
with valuables that be may "forget" to
declare on arrival here, the fact is cabled
to this side and the. boarding offlcers.gnd
Inspectors pass, him the compliments of
the day on. the pier. It is perfectly legit-
imate for these European tradesmen to
give this sort of Information for a consid-
eration, because a smuggler who makes a
business of bringing goods surreptitiously
Into the country can afford to cut prices
and soli at prices which the Importer who
pays duty cannot possibly meet with
profit. This Is well understood by the
European merchants, who find It to their
interest to uphold prices. The system does
not apply to Europe alone. One large
manufacturing house in Havana makes
it a rule to notify the Government agents
when a tourist buys a large quantity of
cigars without taking out an invoice.
There can be no escape from duties when
an invoice Is made. g

The pay of these secret agents and the
reward that goes to the informant come
from the secret or contingent fund of the
Government, of which the public never
learns. Every civilized country has a
fund of this kind.

To draw the strings around the dishon-
est ones tighter, there gather at the pier
of every "big steamer on arrival a staff of
Treasury officials, whose sole business it
is to discover anything that may haw
escaped the observation of the agents
abroad. Among these are several inspect-resse- s,

who can spy a bulging gown sev-
eral cable lengths away. Brown and Don-
ohue, two of the most expert of these in-
spectors, have saved the Government the
value of their salaries 10 times over with-
in the past 15 years. Their methods of
operation are unique. "When they see a
passenger who appears to have a pro-
tuberance to starboard or port, they brush
up. against him in tho 'most accidental

fttshlon .and apologise most profusely as
they withdraw. But their hands hare
felt that suspicious-lookin- binge, and
while sometimes It Is of the most ordi-
nary character, not Infrequently Brown
tips Donohue, or the latter winlcs al
Brown, and the new arrival Is quietly In-

vited to a private. roonvatho head of
the dock to be .searched.

Deputy Surveyor Dowllns Is another
great smuggler catcher. They cay of him
that be can scent a bidden diamond or
other dutlble stuff a block away.

Bachelor Occupy tbe Homes.
Newcastle (Eng.) Chronicle.

The smalL hillside village of Til ton, in
Leicestershire, is almost entirely occu-
pied by bachelors. Tho majority ,of the
cottages are occupied by single men, and
largo families are driven to .such straits
for want of accommodation that the vicar
has brought the matter under the notice
of the guardians. Beyond tho sympathy
of his colleagues, however, tho reverend
gentleman has been , unable to do any-
thing for the perplexed Inhabitants.

A Title for a Diamond.
New Tork World.

The finest diamond In the world, the
Orloff, is owned by the Czar. Ijfc. was
bought for Catherine II by Prince Orloff
in 1778 at Amsterdam, and now adorns
the scepter of the Czar. It cost the Em-
press an annuity of 40& xoubles, in" ready
money 450,000 roubles and a patent of no-
bility. The Empress of Russia wears the
next largest diamond In the world, and
also owns the finest emeralds.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, July 28.- -8 P. M. Maximum

temperature, 83; minimum temperature, 53;
river reading at 11 A. it., 7.8 feet; change in
tho past --24. hours, 0.1 foot; total precipita-
tion. 8 P.M. to rS.M. 0 00; total precipita-
tion since Sept 1, 1809. 35.CS Inches; normal
precplltatlon since Sept. 1, "16&0. 4025 Inches;
deficiency, 7.67 Inches; total sunshine July 27",

14:30; possible sunshine July 27. 13,00.
WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Very little chance his occurred during tho
last 24 hours In pressure distribution. The
barometer Is" relatively high over Washington
and Northwest Oregon, anS low over the In-

terior of California. It Is decidedly warmer In
tho North Paclflq States, and tho temperatures

I

now range In there states between 82 and 02
dcg., except near the coast, whera. it Is quite,
cool. No rain has fallen In the states west of
the Rocky Mountain, and the Indications are
that it will continue fair and warm in this
district over 'Sunday.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at --Portland for the 28 hours

ending at midnight Sunday, July 29:
Oregon, Washington and Idaho Fair and

continued warm; northerly winds.
Portland and vicinity Fair and continued

warm; northerly winds.

AMUSEMENTS.

ALISKY'S WINTER GARDEN.
ALISKY'S WINTER GARDEN.
ALISKY'S WINTER GARDEN.

THIRD AND MORRISON STS.
THIRD AND MORRISON STS.
THIRD AND 'MORRISON STS.

VENETIAN LADY TROUBADOURS.
VENETIAN LADY TROUBADOURS.
VENETIAN LADY TROUBADOURS.

EVERY EVENING AND WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY MATINEES

DINNER FROM 8 TO 8 P. M.. 50 CENTS.

MEETING NOTICES.

Friends and shopmates of the late Henry
Johnson are Invited to attend the funeral serv-
ices, which will be conducted by Eureka Lodge.
No. 125, A. O. U. W.. In their hall. Hill block,
cor. Russell st, and Williams ave. Services
beginning at 2 o'clock P. M Sunday. July
29. and concluded at Lone .Fir cemetery, to
which transportation will be provided for those
desiring to be present at the cloilng rites.

D. ALLISON, Ree

BORN.
STEINLEIN In this city. July 5, 1900, to the

wife of Charles T. Stelnleln, a son. Mother
and child doing well.

WISE July 2S. 1900. to the wife of L. Wise, bson. Weight, 9 pounds.

DIED.
HILL At the family residence, 8t. Johns,

July 28, ISOO; .Dewey HilL. aged. 3 years, son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. HilL Tho funeral will
take place from the residence, St. Johns,
at 11 A. M. today. Friends invited. The
funeral car will leave St. Johns at 11:05 A.
M. Interment In Lone Fir cemetery.

BOLTER At the Salem Hospital, July 22. 1300,
Olive, daughter of Mr. and Mrs; F. J. Bolter,
aged 14 years.

EDWARD HOL3IAN. Undertalcert4tb
and Yamhill sts. Renn Stlnson. lady
assistant. Doth phones No. OOT.

Flnley-- , Kimball & Co., Undertakers.
Lady assistant. &S Third st. Tel. 9.

F.S. Dunning, Undertaker, 414 .East
Alder. Lady Assistant. Both phones.

NEW TODAY.

BEDSTEADS
Owing to the great demand for iron beds,

we ha e a large number of, oak bedsteads on
hand; values $7. to $15 each, will sell them
tomorrow at 14 each.

WM. GADSBY,
Washington and First.

PORTLAND STREET FAIR AND CARNIVAL
Privileges Sealed bids aro Invited for con-
cessions and privileges ourlng the Portland
Street Fair and Carnival, opening Sept. 4. andclosing Sept. 15, 1900, as follows: For the
exolustve privileges for sale of Ice cream,
soda water, candle, popcorn", peanuts. For
the partial privileges, one or more stands,
for sale of cigars, tobacco For sale of oyster
cocktails, tamales and such other concessions
as may be desired. Bids will be received
until Aug C. 1000. Address all bids to
Chairman Concessions Committee. Portland
Street Fair and Carnival. Imperial Hotel.

CASCADE WARM SPRINGS HOTEL NOW
open; a fine family resort for health and
pleasure-seeke-rs, boat leaves Oak St., OA.M.(except Sunday); round trip. $1.50, and landyou at noon, one mile from springs; freeconveyance to hotel, board ard room, $1,25per day; $7 and JS per week: baths, 25c
These springs are noted for their cure ofrheumatism, kidney troubles, etc.; plenty
good .food and good, clean beds. T. Moffett,
Prop., 274 Taylor street.

12 CANS DEVILED HAM. 45c; 7 LBS. ARM. and .Hammer soda. 25c; Schillings' baking
powder, b. can. 25c. --lb. can. 20a; 12-l- b
box soda crackers, 55c; 0 bars .Babbitt's Restsoap. 25c McKlnnon Grocery Co., 175 Thirdstreet.

Trunk snd Ban Sale
For 80 days. .Harris Trunk Co., 231 Morrison.

Mortgage Loans
At six per cent: optional partial payments.

t. xi. .cuah, namoer oi Commerce.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Oa improved city and farm property.

B, LIVINGSTONE. 23 Stark st.

Knight's Drug Store
Opposite Oreronlan building. 126 Sixth. Drugs
and medicines. Prescriptions a specialty.

Mortgage Loans
On Unproved dty and farxa property, at lowest
current rates. Building loans. Instaltoseiloans. Macmastcr BlrrsU, 1 Worcester bik.

JUST RECEIVED CARGO OF

WALLSEND COAL
PACIFIC coast co.: '

Telephone 220. 240 Washington st.

Mortgage Loans
On Improved city property, at lowest rates.
Title Guaranteed Trust Co.

7 Chamber of Commerce.

SLAB WOOD
Telephone or call on us for first-cla- ss

SLABWOOD.
Portland Lumberingr &. Munf. Co.,
Tel. Main S40. Foot Lincoln St.

, On Portland Heights
For Rent Hodgson house, furnished or un.

furnished.
For Sale Half block, bouse and barn, $3000;

cosh $500, balance on easy payments.
W. H rEAR Chamber of Commerce.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Boexaa,M Roams aa4"crd,, "Hrosefctep

tfiC Scctac," "SUs&tloaa Wanted." IK word at
less, 10 cents; 16 to 20 words, 90 cents; 21 to
words, SB cents. to No discount for ftddlUocal
lnmtic-os- .

UNDER ALL OTHER BEADS except "New
Today, 80 cents for 18 words or less; 18 to SO

words. 40 cents; 21 to 28 words, 80 cents, etc.
first insertion. Each additional Insertion, one-ha- lf;

jno furthen discount under one month.
"NEW TODAY" (gauge measure agate), IS

cents per line, first insertion; 10 cents per line
for each additional insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS.
caw To Oregonlan and Wt al this of-

fice, should always be Inclosed In scaled eavel-ope- s.

No stamp la required. oa such Utters.
The Oregonlan will not be responsible for er-

rors la advertisements taken through the

IfEW TODAT.

BY J. T. WILSON
AUCTION SALE

High-Clas- s, Nearly "flferr Household
Furxtitare, Moqnette and Brussels
Carpets, Ladles' Writing; Deaka,
Etc, at

340 Fourth St., corner Market,
Tuesday, July 31

at 10 A. Ai
INSTRUCTED BY THE OWNER, who is

relinquishing housekeeping. I will 6n the above
date sell the contents of her neatly furnished
eight-roo- cottage, COMPRISING. IN PART:

EXTRA FINE FOUR - PILOE PARLOR
SUIT, mahogany frame, silk tapestry finish;
Turkish couch, spring edge; lady's largo oakwriting desk; LARGE OAK WARDROBE.
WITH FRENCH PLATE MIRROR; golden oak
and cherry rockers; arm rocker: oak centertable; oak extension table and sideboard, oakdining chairs, to match; TWO FINE OAK
BEDROOM SETS. Y Y spring and mattresses;
feather pillows and toilet sets; bedroom chairs
and rockers; separate bureau. Iron bedstead.
Brussels net and lace curtains. MOQUETTE-AN-

BRUSSELS CARPETS. IN SPLENDID
CONDITION, throughout the house; linoleum,

and heaters z coAk- clnvc
and kitchen utensils; dl'hes, and an aseort- -

THIS FTRNmiRE HAS ONLY BEEN IN
USE FOR FIVE MONTHS. AND IS IN

GOOD CONDITION AND
WELL WORTHY Or BUYERS' INSPECTION.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION THE AFTERNOON
PRIOR TO DATE OF SALE.

J. T. WILSON. AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
Of Household Furniture. Upright

Piano, New Sevrinsr Machine, Etc.,
,nt Salesroom, 182 First St.,

Wednesday, Aug. I, at !0 A. M.
Comprising. In part: GOOD UPRIGHT
PIANO (HAMBERG): NEW SINGER SEW-
ING MACHINE; TWO HEAVY OAK BED-
ROOM SUITS; black walnut bedroom suit,
with two mirrors; oak, cherry and black wal-
nut bedsteads; springs; mattresses and bed-
ding: black walnut sideboard; oak chiffonier;
bed lounges and couches; rocken and easy
chairs; extension tabls and dining chairs;
Brussels and ingrain carpets, lace curtains and
portieres; oil paintings and other pictures;
kitchen tables; kitchen treasures and kitchen
utensils: atr-tlg- heaters and cook stoves.

Also ONE TYPFWHITER AND A MISCEL-
LANEOUS LOT OF BOOKS. ETC

J. T. WILSON, AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
Of Men's and Boys Clothing-- , Boots,
Shoes, Etc., at Salesroom, 182 FirstStreet,

Friday, Aug. 3, at 10 A. M."
I will sell a miscellaneous lot oj men's and
boys' suits, boots and shoes, straw hats, golf
and white zhlrts This lot must be cleaned
out at this sale, as we expect a large consign-
ment of the same lines from the East In a few
davs. J. T. WILSON, AUCTIONEER.

vtaitttan m
5&6. SoKer&Co.

SPECIAL SALE
.

HIGH-CLAS- S BIRDSETE, CURLY BIRCH
AND OAK FURNITURE. THE ENTIRE
FURNISHINGS OF EIGHT-ROO- PRIVATE
RESIDENCE. ON

Tuesday Next, July 3lst
We aro instructed by Mr. Wilkinson, who Is
leavlpg for the East, to sell the whole of his
first-cla- ss furniture, ec, remoed to the

Central Auction Rooms
Corner Alder and Park, for convenience of
sale, comprising. Very pretty mghogany par-
lor suit, in the finest quality sflk brooatellc
and daintily carved frames; reception ohatra
elegant and costly center tables, in Choice oak
and Ormolu trimmings: heavy oak library
table, with blind drawer, handsome banquet
lamps; very nice combination desk. In oak.
with large French plate; couches of luxury and
style, Wilton rug, 0x12. Turkish design.

rugs, 0x12; Brussels and wool in-
grain carpets; Smyrna. Tugs; fine quality lace
curtains. Bagdad and chenille portieres; hand-
some sideboard. In quartered oak, highly pol-
ished; xnasslvo extension table, and set dining
chairs, en suite; semlporcclaln dinner set.
glatss water sets; very heavy white enameled
English Iron and brass bedsteads, best East-
ern springs; hair and cotton mattresses, extra
fine goose-feath- pillows; curly birch and oak
dressers, all haIng tho best French plat mir-
rors; blrdseyc maple dressing table, choice de-
sign and of the highest grade of manufacture;
oak bedroom sets; child's bed; wire cot. ward-
robe; decorated toilet rets. Including slop Jars;
first-cla- cook stove and utensils; fine Wilson
atr-tlg- heater; household treasure, zinc
washtubs; blue-flam- e oil stove; refrigerator,
and other effects, all In first-cla- condition.
ana will be sola lor casn to tne highest bid-
der.

LADHCS ARE INVITED TO INSPECT THE
GOODS TOMORROW (MONDAY) AT THE
CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS.

Sale TUESDAY at 10 o'clock.
GBO. BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE- -

On Thursday Next, August 2
AT CENTRAL AUCTION P.OOMS. COR AL-
DER AND PARK STS . REGULAR WEEK-
LY SALE of household furniture, carpets,
stoves, etc Particulars later. Sale at 10 A. M.

GEO. BAKER & CO , Auctioneers.

A,J.FARnER
"WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

GROCER.

Elk Carnival Owl Soap, 7 bars .25a
8 .bars Qolden Star Soap 25o

10 bars White Floating; Soap, as good
as Ivory for .....25a

lb package Gold Dust "Washlne Pow-
der .... 15c

lb package of Golddrop "Vyshlng
Powder '. 15c

26-- oz ping Battle Ax Tobacco S5c

1 lb Full Cream Cheese ...: .15c
y Butter, per roll 45c

3est Eastern Hams 12c
100 lbs Best D. Q. Sugar J5.80

Corner Third snd Jefferson.
Both Phones.

HOUSES FOR RENT
We have a fe-s-r desirable houses for rent, but

hare calls for many more. Owners trill do veil
to list their property with us. Rents collected
and repairs attended to.

Title Guarantee t& Trust Co.
7 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

FOR TRADE
A brick business block. In Spokane, paying.

S per cent net per annum, on JM.00Q, for &
pood business. Portland property, timber land,
mining property or good securities. Propo-
sitions invited. What have you to offer?

HARTMAN, THOMPSON & POWERS.
S Chamber ot Commerce.
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SEW T!ODAT.

GILMAN
Auction tnd Commission C.

S. N. G1LMAN. Auctioneer.
BottTPhoncs.

Special Auction 8Ue at Residence
"W are instructed by Rev, J. J.

Heie to sell by public auction tomor-
row (Monday), at 10 A. M., furniture
of residence Jfo. 107 Seventeenth
jotreett North, between Flanders and
GHsem streets. This line of house-
hold furniture In as good as nevr,
and includes a fine, complete suit
of parlor furniture. In pretty crushed,
plush, Tvell-ma- de and complete j two
handsome banging; lnmps, "Wnkefleld
rocker; oalc stand tnbles and lace
curtains; oalc hall rack of pretty de-slt- rn

(with mirror); candelabra
couch in crushed plush; handsome
folding lounge in plush; also oalc
combination desk and bookcase;
portieres; heatlntr stove; desk and
onlce chair; extension table; six oak
II. & B. chairs; crockery, etc.; oil
stove; Bridge, Beach & Co. No. 8
cookstove and kitchen furniture.

N. B. Buyers trill and this an ex-
cellent opportunity to purchase.
Sale tomorrow at 10 A. M.

S. L. N. GILMANt Auct!ner.

Attractive Auction Salt of the
Entire Furniture and Fit-

tings of Residence.

Removed to 411 Washington street
for convenience of sale, and will be
Hold without reserve on Tuesday,
July 31, at lO o'clock. A. M., affording;
buyers an opportunity to see the
line on Monday before the sale.

This line includes some expensive
and modern furniture; a beautiful
solid mahogany laIty'a desk; por-
tieres; library table, In oak; easy
rockers and chairs, elegantly up-
holstered to order; a very pretty
mahogany small ofn in figured tap-
estry; other handsome easy chairs
and rockers; silk draperies; music
box; leather sofa and library chair;
rockers, of unique designs; library
combination desk and bookcase;
carpets, in Axmlnster and Brussels;
handsome onk folding bed, the best,
with mirror; pretty epoch, In ve-lo- ur;

handsome lace 'curtains; pretty
center tables; fine bedroom suits,
complete, of various designs; wire
springs; mnttresses-- f pillows; exten-
sion tnbles; dining chairs; other di-

vans and upholstered pieces; crock-
ery; glassware. Sale Tuesday.

S. L. X. GILMA2V, Auctioneer.

Special Auction Sale of House-

hold Furniture at Residence,
No. 474 Aider, corner

Fourteenth
Wednesday, August I at 10 A. AV.

Including nil the carpets; mantel
folding beds; odd dressing cases;
hall rack; dining chairs; uphol-
stered furniture and oouches; por-
tieres bedroom suits, complete;
sprang and top mattresses; bedding;
feather pillows, etc.; linoleum;
hanging lamps; extension table;
Brussels hnll and stair carpets;
stand lamps; crockery, etc!; Acorn
range; kitchen treasure, etc

S. Xi. X. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Auction Sale of Household
Furniture

"We are instructed to sell by pub-
lic auction at 411 "Washington street
on Friday next, August 3, at 10 A.
31., a full line of household furni-
ture, to be sold on account of de-

parture, from the residence. Buyers
will do well to attend this sale, Fri-
day. S. L. X. GIIiMAX, Auctioneer.

Real Estale for Sale
house and full lot on

Kelly st., with barn SlAuO; easy terms.
Fine quarter block, luth and College, $3000.
Choice 85x100 on East Ankeny and East S2d,

SIboO, easy terms, tor a short time only.
Two houses and full lot on Caruthers st.;

yields 12 per cent on 5J 000.
Nice little home at Mount labor Place for

$470; city water piped In.
Elne corner lot. E. 17th and E. Stark, lovely

building- site. $1250.
Two fine lots In Dunn's addition, E. 22d and

E. Couch, ?1500.
Four lots at E. 22d and E. Burnstde for

$3100.
Fine residence at Prettyman Station, nine

rooms and all modern Improvements; grounds
100x165. Price $1000.

We have a larse list of properties In all
parts of the city, which we can sell at very
low prices, and which will prove a good Invest-
ment to the buyer.

Hating ample funds at our disposal, we can
arrange easy terms e"n, all properties sold by us.

-- Title Guarantee &,Trust Co.
' - 7 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

AM GOING
TO LEAVE PORTLAND

And am offering to sell my home, the east half
of block SS. Holladay's Addition (the old
Cunningham home place), with Its fine nine-roo- m

house, with full basement and largo at-
tic, furnace heat, gas, electric bells and hot
and cold water: 25 years' growth of choice
shrubbery and fruit: cement walks and steps;
100 feet to one car line, and two blocks from
two others; all for the price asked for bare
half "blocks In the tame addition: none ot which
compare with It In location or sightliness. It
Is a beautiful. home-Ilk-a horn, and some one
Is going to get a bargnln Time on a portion
of purchase prlc If wanted. Principals only;
no agents. F. A. HUGGINS", 1S8 Third et.

FOB SAXE nfcAL ESTATE.

JOHNSON'S ADDITIO- N-

Choice quarter-bloc- k en St. Clair street,
commanding flne view. Knob Hill section ot
the city, for sale at a very ipw price; must
be sold this week. Any family wanting a
fine homeslte In the City ot Portland, shouldat once select this, as It Is choice and Is abargain In price. Apply io

C. X. HENRT. S73 Stark street.
FARM NEAR CORVAIXIS

Of U00 acres, flne improvement, very de-
sirable place: Is good grain and pasture
land; very low In price. If sold soon. Apply to

C K. HE'RY. 273 Stark street.
SOUTHERN OREGON FARM

Fine fruit, grain and stock farm ot 1013
acres, one mile from station and town In
Southern Oregon: large house, nice orchard
ot merchantable fruits on 2J acres; 3C0 acres
In cultivation; 200 more suitable for cultiva-
tion, balance flno open pasture for stock.
This .fine farm, bordered by river, with
plenty of springs, and railroad across the
land, will be sold at a, bis bargain. Itwould pay some family to investigate this
ftlace. Much of the land belntr river bottom

Apply toCIC HENRY, 273 Stark at.

FB1E BtnLDING SITfl ON ST. CLAIR ST.,
100 feet square, on Johnson Hill, near St.
Helen's Hall, and the-- fine residences of Mr.
C E. S. Wood. T. B, Wilcox, Wallace Mc- -
Camant and others; the "bontcn" part of
the city; this choice site, being corner prop- -

. erty. will be sold at a,very low price In-- ordex
to close up on estate, if, taken during this
week. Prompt action necessary. Apply to

C. K. HENRY. 273 Stark street.
FOR SALE. BY OWJfER-AtMODE- RN SDC-roo-

cottage and comer lot in Sunnyslde;
well located and In good repair; price; 11500,

, pact rash, balance monthly, payments. Ad-
dress "R. 3C Y" care Oregonlan.

FOR SALB-RE- AI ESTATB.

WB WTLL MAKE A PRICE TO BUTT TOU
on a be&utlCul tract, close to car line,
this side ot Mount Tabor. U. beautiful coun-
try home of 4 acres, all In cultivation; sooa

-- room house; close to Atkeny car line. 4ft
acres on "Powell's Valley road. Just outalda
city limits. 10 acres oa Bectloa Line road,
convenient to the city. 10 acres, all in cul-
tivation, cood house; adjoining- the town of
Gresham. 5 acres at Rockwood. These are
all desirable tracts, and a e will make prices
that will move them. "Cambert & Bar-ren- t,

SS7 East Washing-to- st.

COTTAGE $50
house. J30
cottage JjjO

, cottage .!cottage, full corner lot. on East
Sixth. A bargain ., 730

We have a few houses left you can buy on
easy monthly payments.

6 lots, fronting on Second-stre- et car
line. West Side .-- ..wfTBO

FUNK & OROENER.

WE HAYE PROPERTY OF AM. KINDS
and In all parts of the city and suburbs, for
salo at lowest prices, and can make better
terras than others, as rb handle property
owned principally by mortgage companies.
Call and see our list, as wo have som.6 special
bargains on band, and will drive you out to
see the property. It will cost you nothing to
look It oter. Grlndstaff ft Blaln, S4S Stark
street. .

LAND FOR BALE CHEAP (0 ACRES TIM-be-r,

also 20 acres unimproved, suitable for a
home: 12 miles north of Portland, near boat
landing and railway station: good roads.
Address T. H. Folkenberg-- , Woodlawn, Or.

HOUSES AND CORNER LOTS ON NOB
Hill for sals. Houses about 8 rooms, with
every convenience. Prices JCOCO and fTO0O,
easy terms. F. V. Andrews Co., Hamilton
building.

25 LOTS WITH ELEGANT MODERN BEC-roo- m

house and bath, Jetea Piedmont near
car line and bicycle pot: younx
cheap; easy terms. "Or. Swain, 718 Dekum
Bldsr.

LOT BOnOO, IN BEST PART OF MULTNO-ma-h
addition; concrete feno in front ot lot;

best buy on the market.
JENNINGS & CO 809H MORRISON ST.

TWO LOTS IN CENTRAL ALBBSA. "VERT
cheap; make offer; also lots In Rlvervlew Ad-

dition to Alblna. J150 up. on Installments.
J. M. Plttengcr, 2e3 Russell street.

WAREHOUSE SITE. "VERY CENTRAL
half block on West Side for sale cheap.
Switch to Terminal grounds. F. V. Andrews
& Co.. Hamilton building'

CHEAP. TWENTY-FOURT- H ST. FOR SALE
Corner lot facing east and north, excellent

location. F. V. Andrews & Co., Hamilton
building.

$3700 BU8INES3 FROPERTY; MUST BE
sold; brlnjr good interest on money; a bar-
gain; no agent. Address L 85, care Ore-
gonlan.

A BARGAIN-FO- R SAL&-50x- 95 ON 8EV-ent- h
and Main streets, Vancouver: two store

buildings. Address P. O. box 114 Vancouver,
Wash.

480 ACRES FINE TIMBER NEAR LEBANON;
a bargain: or will trade for machinery. In-
quire the H. C Albee Co.. 200 East Water
rtreet.

FOR SALE. CHEAP, FOR CASH FEtB
residence lot. 23d and Washington streets.
Call at room 7, 2S34 Washington street.

WASHINGTON STREET. INTEREST-PAY-ln- g

property on south side for sale. F. V.
Andrews & Co., Hamilton building.

WELL-BUIL- T HOUSE. ALL MOD-er- n

convenience-- ! ; lovely yard, for SZ100.
Owner, 616 Qulmby street.

WILL NOT REFUSE REASONABLE OFFER
rine quarter block. E. 17th and Main; must

sell. N 72. Oregonlan.

HOUSES AND COTTAGES FOR SALE; ALSO
bakery. Emmons & Emmons, 623-2- 3 Chamber
of Commerce building.

FOR SALE FIVE ACRES. UNIMPROVED,
half-mil- e from car line. Z. J. Pernhln,
Ockley Green.

CHEAP IX)TS. WITH OR WITHOUT COT-tage- s.

E. 11th car line. Inquire 320H Front,
corner Clay.

BY OWNER. 2 ELEGANT LOTS. N. E. COR.
2Sth and E. Bumslde. Inquire 225 Wash-
ington st.

FOR SALE FARMS.

J. W OGILBEE. ROOM 11, 145 FIRST ST.,
Portland. Or.

2000 acres; 200 acres under plow, 200 more
ready for plow, balance cf land In oak I'm-b- er

and brush pasture. This- - body of land Is
very rolling, but not broken by abrupt hills.
A greater portion can be easily cultivated. Is
watered by running springs: all under fnce,
with fair farmbouse and barns or 8UbIs;
county roads on two sides of the ranch: 7
miles from good towu, and 4 miles lrom
railroad. In Lane County, Oregon. Also 65
head of graded milch cows, with calves;
about 70 head of earllngs. 0 bead of ork
horsai. harness, 2 wagons. 15 head of broxl
bows; a complete dairy and cheese-makin- g

outfit, with all farm Implements, go with tbe
stock farm, and very reasonable In price,
318.500.

STOCKMEN. READ THIS:
Ons of the best stock ranches east of the

mountains, within 10 miles of railroad station,
containing about 4000 acres, all under fence
and well watered; fine hou large barns and
outbuildings. Improvements alone cost double
the price fckrU will sMl for JIS.OOO. Including
grow Ing crop, 300 had of high-grad- e Hereford
cattle, S work ami naddle heroes. 2 wagons
and buggy; over 400 tons of hay, together with
all th tools and farm machinery necessary
for the place. Everything about this ranch
Is In perfect order, and It Is without question
one of the bst bargains ever ottered.
JOSEPH M. IIEALY. 2V0 Morrison street.

FOR SALB-SO-AC- RE FARM IN COLUMBIA
County; 50 acres bottom, 30 acres slope;
well watered; 20 acres In cultivation, 80
acres good pasture, rest partly slashed; near
county road; good house, nicely
finished; large frame barn, and root house:
35 tons hay in barn: 125 fruit trees, good
bearing; 15 head cattle, 1 team horses, 2
hogs, all farming Implements and hay press;
one-ha- lf mile to school and postofflce; 4 miles
to town; railroad station and boat landing
to all points; crops all In: all fenced. Terms,
2000, half down, balanco on time. France

Olson, Rainier, Or.

THE CELEBRATED "HENRY LONO
Farm," at Chchalls, considered by many to
be the best money-makin- g farm In the state,
will be sold by tbe administrator Sept. 1,
either in parcels or as a whole, to the high-
est bidder. Full information by addressing
W. B. Allen, box 317. Chchalls. Wash.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE IN ALL
parts of Oregon and Washington: payments
made to suit purchasers. For full particulars
as to various properties, apply to Macmaster
& Blrrell, 311 Worcester Block.

FOR SALE A FARM OR DAHtY RANCH OF
500 acres, well located; a fine place; 200 acres
In grass; good buildings; sell cheap or trade
for machinery. Inquire tb H. C Albee Co.,
200 East Water street.

FOR SALE OR RENT. OR WOULD TRADE
for a suburban home A stock farm, near
WUholt Springs. Address J. P. Converse,
Wllholt. Or.

TO EXCHANGE.
ICO ACRES ABOUT 30 MILES FROM PORT-lan- d,

20 cleared and fenced; balance easll
cleared; value, 31600; will exchange for city
property, real or personal. Taggart Bros..
518 Chamber of Commerce.

UNINCUMBERED. UNIMPROVED CITY
property, Chicago, TO., for Portland realty;
will assume reasonable amount. A. T.
Lewis. 615 Chamber ot Commerce building.

-
NICELY IMPROVED PROPERTY IN HOL-loda- ys

addition to exchange for improved
fruit tract near city. Address box 62, Sher-
idan. Or,

GOOD TEAM HORSES, WAGON AND HAR-ne- ss

for sale cheap, or exchange for city
property. C E. Bennett. 1274 Fourth it.

$2500 CITY INCOME-BEARIN- G PROPERTY,
for acreage close in or equity In improved.
Address F S3, cars Oregonlan.

BELGIAN HARES FOR SALE.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BELGIANS AT
reasonable prices. All leading strains. At
stud. Champion Fashoda's Son (sired by the
world's Champion?. Britain, . rlnce Imperial
(son ot Lord Britain). Count of Rochdale (son
of imported Rochdale). Klondyke Nugget.
e.tc F. L. Washburn. Eugene. Or.

COMPARE OUR STOCK WITH 'THE VERY
best you lenow or. and you will make your
selection from our hutches. We aim to please,
and do as we would be done by; satisfaction
guaranteed or your money refunded. Los
Angeles Belgian Haro Co., 240 Fifth St.,
Portland.

BELMONT BABBITRY, 148 EAST 34TH ST..
Portland Orders booked this week only for
service of our famous Imported buck. "Duke
of Teck.'i score D5. at 310; Britain Chief. S3.
A few choice does. bred. 315 to 325; one
fine Lord Nason buck. ?10.

CLOSING- - OUT STOCK PEDIGREED BEL-gia- n
hares, consisting of does, bucks and

five young: very cheap. Apply Hesperian
Babbitry, Morrison and 17th.

FOR SALE FINEST LOT BELGIAN DOES
and bucks In this city, at East Ninth street
and East Flanders; just arrived; good bar.
galas.

Los Angeles Rabbltry, 004 Oregon St.,
land; low prices. Prince Yukon. Jr.. fee ?10.

WAJTTED--RJEJ- AI. "ESTATE.

WB HAVE A CUSTOMER WHO WANTS TO
purchase a modern dwelUnr in dealrabls
neighborhood, on West Side; must have fou
bedrooms; will pay JS00O to JWQ0 if suited.
Rountrea & Diamond. 2tl Stark street, cornet
Second. Phone Grant 231.

ST. JOHNS. WANTED TO, PURCHASE
about 10 acres of high land, with good
soenecy. Write description and price to F.
V. Andrews & Co., Hamilton building.

WANTED FOR CASH A MODERN NINE-roo- m

house, with one or two lots. In central
location, near the two car line. F. V. An-
drews & Co.. Hamilton building.

CHEAP LOT. BETWEEN 14THT AND 24TB.
I aad O streets: give price. location. Address
Q 87. Oregonlan.

WANTED TO BUT A RESIDENCE LOT,
state location and price. Address P 80.
care. Orevz.Ian,

WANTED TO BUT A SMALL MODERN
cottage, with large lot. Address P 82. car
Oronlan.

TIMBER. LANDS FOR. SALE.

WE HAVE FOR SALE A'0.001-ACR- B TRACT
of spruce and fir on the. Umpqua. River. We
buy and sell timber lands on commission.
Hartman. Thompson & Powers, 3 Chamber
ot Commerce.

PINE. FIR AND CEDAR TIMBER LANDS;
claims, scrip, mill sites, etc Martin & Co..
Portland. Or.

FOR
A CARLOAD OF MODEL 1900 NEW HOME

sewing machines Just received at 350 Morrison
street; also an elegant lot of second-ban- a
machines. New Home, Singer, Domestic and
White, from 15 up, and warranted. J. 8.
Crane, 2S0 Morrison.

TWENTY YOUNG HORSES, BROKE AND
nnbroke; fast, well - bred business horses:
handsome carriage spans; saddle horses, ana
heavy teams; terms, cash, trade or approved
note. Knott farm, Peninsular Station, Port-
land.

FEW SLIGHTLY
damaged machines. Singer, White, New
Home, and Wheeler & Wilson, at astonishi-
ng- low prices. 335 Morrison street. Mar-quo- m

building.

YOUNG TEAM. ISOO POUNDS EACH. AND
new wagon; now engaged on 33 day Job.
Call Krebbs' brickyard, near No. fr reservoir.
H. I. Rosenthal, owner.

TWO FRESH COWS. GRADE JERSEY8.
gentle, young; Jersey bull, year old. First
house west reservoir No. 3, Section Line road.
Phono White 625.

VICTOR TANDEM. FIRST-CLAS- S COND1-tlo- n,

a snap. 318; one Morrow coaster brake
wheel, complete, for 35. Portland Gun Store,
133 First st.

FOR SALE HORSE, HARNESS AND WAO-o- n;

suitable for delivery or peddler; horse
very gentle, for lady. Call Rhelnpfals Hotel,
city.

TWO CARLOADS RIGB. PART RUBBER
tire; old ones In exchange; COO set harness.
73 second-han- d rigs. S. Tomllnson, 211 Wash.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR THREE-sprln- g
wagon A mare, sound; weight about

1000 pounds. Address R 75, care Oresonlan.

FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE HORSE. BUG-g- y
and harness; suitable for lady; owner

leaving city. Address 8 80, care Oregonlan.

FOR SALE STEAM WOOD SAW, COM-plet- e,

either with or without team and har-
ness. Apply to H. L. Searls, Montavllla.

Typewriters, all makes, rented and sold; expert
repairing: office supplies and desks. Coast
Agency Co., 2C64 Stark st. Both phones.

FOR SALE. CHEAP A FIRST-CLAS- S FULL-bloo-d
fox terrier dog. 6 months old. Room

303 Chamber of Commerce; I to 2 o'clock!

FOR SALE A FINE JERSEY BULL. WELL
bred: kind and gentle; 4 years old; price, 330.
Inquire of J. N. Fisher, Beaverton. Or.

THE MODEL STABLES. COR. FBfTH A2D
Davis sts., will board your horses for 15
per head. The best of core riven;

FOR SALE. CHEAP A SPAN OF GOOD
heavy work mules; weight. 2C0Q. Inquire of
J. E. Blackburn. Montavllla, Or.

LADY'S HARTFORD BICYCLE. IN GOOD
order, 315; gents' bicycles, from 35 up. Port-
land Gun Store. 132 First st.

HORSES: DRIVING AND WORK HORSES
cheap for cash. Stable corner Seventh and
Stark. Tel. Red 311.

FOR SALE HORSE HARNESS AND LIGHT
wagon: also cash register. Call room 4,
345H Morrison street.

FOR SALE THREE-PIEC- E SILK TAPE3-tr- y,

parlor suite; good as new. Address B
35, care Oregonlan.

FOR SALE. CHEAP LADY'S GOOD, BEC-on- d
hand wheel. 711 Mllwaukle street. Take

Oregon City car.

WAGON FOR SALE, PANEL TOP: NONE
better: low price. Arthur Kohn, 2S5 Wash-
ington street.

FOR NO, COUNTERS AND
awning: good locality; rooms in rear. 333
Sixth street.

SINGLE TOP BUGGY AND D

surrey. Inquire at N. E. corner Third and
Ash streets.

A LOT OF FINE HORSES. DRAFT AND
drivers. $60 and up. Call East Seventh and
Stephens sts.

FOR SALE FIXTURES FOR TAILOR SHOP.
Also first-cla- household, furniture. Apply
150 Sixth.

FOR SALE TWO ACRES BUCKWHEAT D
field. Mrs. Pershln. Ockley Green. Phon
Pink 1001.

FOR BEST FIR. OAK AND ASH WOOD GO
to Pioneer Wood Yard, foot of Morrison st.
Phone 180.

FOR SALE--A1 LADY'S WHEEL; $20. The
Heller block. Grand and .Hawthorne avenues,
room 40.

BECOND-HAN- D SATE. MODERN, FOR
half-pric- Apply Hewetf a Grocery, 13S Third
street.

$10 FOR A NEW GAS COOKER: 82 CASH,
balance $2 per month, Oas Co., 174 Fifth sL

rMagtc lanterns, new. second-han- moving pic
tures. Bullard & Breck. 131 Port. Han jrran.

"HONEY-MOON-" GUM: ASSORTED FLA-vor- s.

Sold by all leading dealers. Ask for it.

BEST DRY FTO WOOD. HOOVER. 813
Water. Phones Ore. South 651. Columbia S3.

FOR SALE-FI- NE HORSE HARNESS AND
buggy. 333. 24th and Weldler, East Side.

Good pasture for horses or cattle at 1004 Mll-
waukle st,. or Inquire at 128 Third street.

Several new and second-han- d wagons, bug-
gies and surreys. 51 Fourth, near Pine

FOR SALE TWa PAIRS OF CHINA PHEAB-ant- s;

very cheap. 546 East Sixth st.

NATIONAL CXSH REGISTER FOR SALE
cheap. Graves & Co.. 124 Sixth.

ONE NEW LIGHT DELIVERY WAGON FOR
sale. Z63 Alder street.

HELP WAHTED MAL3C .

2 BOTEL COOKS, 8100; LOGGING ENQI-ne- er

and fireman; 2 flunkeys, 325 and $30;
2 feeders, thresher, 32 board; hook tender.
$2.60 board: 2 rigging rustlers $45 board; R.
R. laborers. $2. board $3 50: laborers, city.
32 to $2.25: carpenter, city. $2 50; brickyard,
$2; toilers, $2.75: buckers. $3 50; barkers.
32.25; raftsman, $2.50: .section men. $2; mill
and yard men. $2; woodchoppers. 80c and $1;
swampers. 32; farm hands. $25 to 330; hay-
makers. $1.25; hotel and restaurant help call.
Canadian Agency. 21C4 Morrison.

HOTEL PASTRY CK. FOR BEACH; JOE
Clercker. tel. where are you ($60): cok for
North B.. 335; cooks, waiters, dishwasher
(city): mlll-- hands, $1.75, and wood turn-
ers, $2, for city: deck hands. $35. etc; cook.
E. Ore $35 (colored); farm hands, etc ; also
for Gray's Harbor, teamster, 330; ass't carp..
$30; box fcty. and shlngle--m. hds.. 830 up;
carp'r. 353: wages Include bd., tickets adv.
R. G. Drake. 152 First. Sunday, 11 to 12
A.M.

WANTED-B- Y AN ESTABLISHED. WELL-rate- d
firm, scheme or specialty men to sell

an exceedingly attractive and salable line.
Special trms and unique Inducements. Hlgh- -

rlceJ men investigate. Box 432. Detroit,
"lch.

WANTED A FEW FlRST-CLAS- S WEAVERS
and twb good hand to work
nights on flne casslmeres and flannels: good
wages paid. Apply by letter to Eagle Woolen
31111s Co., Brownsville. Linn County, Or.

ESTABLISHED JOBBING-HOUS- E WANTS
specialty salesmen to call on drug, dry good
and general store trade; commission only:
full time and bond required. Address Man-
ager. 100C-1- Dearborn, Chicago. I1L

MEN WANTED-3-20 WEEKLY: POSITIONS
permanent, distributing circulars, samples,
tacklnff signs; etc Send two
stamps for particulars. American Adver-
tisers' Association, Newport. Ky.

$13 WEEKLY AND EXPENSES: DEFINITE
bona fido salary; men and women as general
agents; rapid promotion; Increase; local
and traveling; references required. Butler
& Alger, New Haven. Conn.

HELP WAKTEX--MAL- B

WANTED SEVERAL. TRUSTWOB"THY PER-so-

to manage our business in their own
and near-b-y counties; mainly office work,
conducted at home; salary, POOL' a year and
expenses; mention retereaco and enclose

stamped envelope. Tho Dominion
Company, Dept. K. Chicago.

WANTED-SALESM- EN. CAMPAIGN MONEY-maker- s,
Bryan and McKlnley steel-pla- te pic-

tures on 11x14 stock: finest out; sample by
mall. 10c National Steel Engraving Co.,
185 Dearborn street, Chicago.

WANTED COLLECTORS; TOWNS NEAR
Portland: $18 per week and expenses, subject
to advance. We furnish horse and buggy.
Address, with stamp. Monterey Mfg. Co., St.
Louis, Mo.

PERNIN SHORTHAND LEARNED IN ONE-thlr- d
time- - of Pltmanlc forms; no shading;

no position. Behnke's Pernln Shorthand and
Commercial College. 614 Commercial block.

BALESMEN FOR MACKINTOSHES: DIRECT
to consumers; largest line: closest prices: lloline for llvo men: handsome samples. Inter-
state Rubber Co., 221 Fifth avenue, Chicago.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS: WHERE THEYare, how obtained, salaries paid. Particu-
lars free. Write for circular. 174 National
Correspondence Institute, Washington. D. C.

WANTED SERVICES OF INTELLIGENT,
reliable, permanent man; office and outside
work. Enclose stamp and references. A.
T. Morris, P. O., general delivery.

WANTED TWO ENERGETIC HUSTLINOcanvassers, to complete staff; others araearning good wagea 25 N. Grand avenue.
Burkhard block. East Portland.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR A RAFID-SELL-in- g
necessity, used in every home; exoluslveterritory; big commissions. Tho Tuscarawas

Aug, uo . uanai .Dover, o.
WANTED A TRAVELINO SALESMAN FOR

wholesale liquor and cigar firm: one ac-
quainted with Eastern Oregon trade. Address
A 77, care Oregonlan.

WANTED-- GOOD BLACK-smlt- h
for country shop; must be good horse-sho-

Address A. O. Jackson. Cleone, P. O..
Falrview Station, Or.

WB PAY 324 "PER WEEK FOR A MAN WITHrig to Introduce our goods In the country.
Write for terms, Kansas Food Co.. Dept. 43,
Kansas City. Mo.

(
WANTED, EVERYWHERE HUSTLERS TO

tac. signs. aistriDuie circulars, samples, etc;no canvassing; good pay. Sun Advertising
Bureau, Chicago.

WANTED-LABORI- NQ MEN; $1.85 TO 2 40per day; skilled men. 32.40 "to 34 per day.
Keswick Smelting; Works, Keswick, Shasta
County, Cat,

EXPERIENCED COLLECTOR; STEADY
state experience, reference andwages wanted. Address K 83, care Orego-

nlan.

WANTED FOUR NUMBER ONE HAND-ironer- s;
men only strlotiy sober; wages $2.50per day. Troy Steam Laundry, Spokane,

Wash.

WANTED 1000 MEN TO DRINK WEIN-hard- 'a
Columbia beer; nice and cool. Fre

.from T P. M. to 11.80 P. M. 1804 Fifth st.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY: A PARTY TO

take charge of good-payi- farm, one mile
from city. Address S 89, care Oregonlan.

PLANERS. EDGERS. WOOD-TURNE- AND
men. 209 Stark at, be-

tween Front and First., W. T. Phillips.

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS-MAK-er-
good wages and steady employment. Ap-

ply Breyman Leather Co , 73 Front st.
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN FOR OREGON

and Washington; permanent position forright men. 606 Commercial block.

ENERGETIC BALESMEN. SCHOOL Sup-
plies; country work; $100 salary and extras.
R. O. Evans & Co.. Chicago, 111.

PORTRAIT AGENTS, QUIT CRAYONS: TRY
washable enamellnes: no glass; don't rub.Family Portalt Co.. Chicago.

MEN WANTED TO WORK IN BRICK-yar- dj

fair wages; bed and board furnished;
for Cooke Bros., at Zlontown.

A GOOD RUSTLER CAN OBTAIN PERMa-ne- nt

employment by calling at 144 Parkstreet, 8 A.M.
WANTED CHORE BOY FOR POULTRY

farm. Mount Hood Poultry Farm Co , 250
Alder street.

H. H. HIGLET & CO. EMPLOYMENT Or-fl-

will open August 1 at 200 Stark st.

WANTED-M- EN FOR COLUMBIA QUARRY;
wages $2 and $2.25 per day. 68 First st.

WANTED-- A HARNESSMAKER. ADDRESS
Preston & Hales, Eugene, Or.

WANTED A SMART BOY. THE J. mT
Acheson Co , Fifth and Alder.

FOUR COATMAKERS WANTED. H. DIER-lln- g,

Vancouver, Wash.

WANTED-- A BOY FOR PORTER. APPLY
2SS4 Third street.

HELP WAKT-E- FEMALE.

LAUNDRY GIRL. IONE, $20; WAITRESS
chambermaid. lone, $20; waitress. Heppner,
320, fare here; waitress, $15, or cook $17 50,
Hood River; 20 other waitresses, city and out;
chambermaids; nurse girls; housework; Co-
lfax. $25; Boise. $25, fare here; others, coast
and country; plenty In city at $12 to $25.
Canadian Parlors, 228 Morrison.

ANY LADY CAN EASILY MAKE $18 TO $25
per week by representing us In ber TtocaUty,
and as the position Is pleasant and profitable,
I will gladly send full particulars to all.
This Is no deception! even your spare time is
valuable. Address Mrs. Mary E. Wheeler,
87 Washington street, Chicago, HI.

Al DOMESTIC. $22; 2ND G $18. FOR a;

O. K. dome for Baker Cy., $20; Cath-lam-

$12; cook. Astoria. $25; camp waitress,
$18, and dome (fam. S). soma region. $15;
waitresses, all kinds; domestics; 2nd girls;
cooks; for olty. R. G. Draka, 152 First,
Sunday. 11 to 12 A. M.

WANTED AN EXPERIENCED FORELADY
fcr steam laundry, a first-cla- lronar and
shirt finisher; permanent position; references
required. Call 147 Park st, from 5 to T

P.M.

AN EXPERIENCED MARKER AND SORT-- er

In laundry, or a bright. Intelligent girl to
learn; permanent position; stats past experi-
ence. U 72, care Oregonlan.

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT IN CITY FOR
refined, energetic middle-age- d woman with
good common school education. N 77, care
Oregonlan

WANTED EXPERIENCED COOK TO GO TO
Oregon City; good wages paid. Call 434 Main
st,, between 11 and 12 Monday morning.
July 30.

HARDEN EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 145
Third Families, hotels, restaurants, boarding-h-

ouses, furnished with help; men and
women.

A COMPETENT HOUSEMAID AND LAUN-dres-s,

at Mrs. W. 8. Lodd's. between Sixth
and Seventh and Jefferson and Columbia sts.

A THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED CLOAK
saleslady, and one to learn: only those with
Al references need apply. H. B. Litt.

WANTED GIRL TO DO COOKING IN PRI-Sra- fe

family at Seaview, durlnjr August. Ap-
ply Immediately. 121 North 15th street.

WAITRESS WANTED; EXPERIENCED
girl only. Call at the Vendome today, cor-

ner 13th and Alder streets. -
WANTED AN EXPERIENCED SWEDE OR

acrman girl for general - housework. 393
Columbia, Call mornings.

WANTED YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN
housework; family of two. 311 West Park.
Call Monday afternoon.

STENOGRAPHER, WILLING TO CLERK;
no high wages: must have good reference.

- Apply 231 Morrison.

WANTED SHIRT MACHINE IRONBR AND
first-cla- starch clothes lroner. Portland
Hotel laundry.

t
WANTED A HOUSEKEEPER FOR A WID- -

ower: middle age preferred. Address N 84,
care- Oregonlan.

GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK:lfO
ccoklng. Apply Monday morning, 141 "West
Park street.

WANTED EXPERIENCED DINING-ROO-

girl; wages $15 month, room and board. Na-
tional Hotel.

GIRL-T-O ASSIST WITH LIGHT HOUSE-worf- c.

Apply 770 Overton St., between 23d
and 24th.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE
work and clri to take care of children. 741
GUsan.

f
COMPETENT GIRL AT ONCE. FOR GEN-er- al

housework. Apply 243 22d street. North.

WOMAN TO DO LIGHT HOUSEWORK AND
attend to sick girl. L. Hudson. Woodlawn.

COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-wor- k
In small family. 821 Johnson at.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK. CITY. $20; OTH-er- s.

200 Stark st.. W. T. Phillips.

GIRL-F- OR SECOND WORK: WITH REFER-ence- s.
722 Flanders, cor. 22d.

COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-wor- k.
Apply 721 Second st.


